What is SYP?

A website that displays a wide range of exciting opportunities for pre-K through 12th graders to improve their knowledge and skills in specific subject areas.

Pre-college programs are an excellent way for students to explore majors or careers while being introduced to the college environment.

With **over 200 listings** covering topics in agriculture, art, business, computers, engineering, math, music, science, sports, and writing, MSU is sure to have a program for every student!

You can search the SYP website for:

- summer and school year programs
- opportunities to earn college credit
- residential experiences on the MSU campus
- financial assistance
- study abroad possibilities

*spartanyouth.msu.edu*
Browse programs by grade level and topic from any page on the site

Refine your search by category

Read the program description and contact the resource for details

For more information
E-mail Spartan Youth Programs at youth@msu.edu.

For assistance any time
Call the 24-hour toll-free MSU Libraries, Computing, and Technology Helpline at 1-800-500-1554.

Visit spartanyouth.msu.edu

Topics
- Agriculture
- Animal Care
- Art, Drama, & Music
- Business
- College Preparation
- Computers
- Engineering
- Environment
- Leadership Skills
- Math & Science
- Social Studies
- Sports & Fitness
- Writing & Language

Categories
- College Courses
- Programs & Activities
- Camps
- Places to Visit
- Software
- Reading Materials
- Websites

Optional search features
- College Credit
- Available in Summer
- Possible Overnight Stay
- Financial Assistance

The Spartan Youth Programs website is maintained by University Outreach and Engagement (outreach.msu.edu).